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(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., July 5..It Is believed

that negotiations looking to the con¬
solidation of the Bier four and the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroads into one
system are now pending with prospect
of a successful termination.
The New York papers have frequent¬

ly of late spoken of the probability of
the two,roads being united and taken
Into the big; New York Central System,
which has greatly branched out of late,
taking: In about everything in sight
There is said to be no likelihood what¬
ever of the Chesuiieake and Ohio and
Big Four belnff placed In any euch
combination.
But It Is believed that the union of

the Chesapenke and Ohio and Big Four
Is now not only possible, but probable.
The Vanderbllts are said to have ac¬
quired a controlling1 interest In the Big
Four within tho past year. J. P. Mor¬
gan & Co. own a majority of the stockof the Chesaneake and Ohio- The ob¬ject of the negotiations Is. of course,to lessen operating expenses. Whetherthere would be a great reduction In theforce In the general offices of tho com¬
pany is not known, of course, but It isnot believed thero would be. It haslong been known that the force In theChesapeake and Ohio general ofilceshave been Just as small as possible. Itis not believed It could well be reduced.

CLOSELY ALLIED.
The two roads are now very closelyallied. Mr. M. E. Ingalls Is presidentof both. Tralllc arrangements are veryclose. It is said to be the intention in

ease the deal goes through to operatethe system as two divisions. It is pro¬bable that the location of the generaloffices of each division would remainunchanged. Economy in operation couldbe the only object In consolidation, for,as slated, th© two roads are now veryclosely allied.
ADVANTAGE OF CONSOLIDATION.
The Chesapeake and Ohio would gainan entrance into Toledo by the consoli¬dation, as Morgan has recently acquiredthe Toledo and Ohio Central. The Kan-awha and Michigan, a part of the Tol¬edo and Ohio Central System, connectswith the Chesapeake and Ohle, at Oran-ley Bridge, W. Vo., forty miles east ofCharleston. The construction of a fewmiles of road would connect tho Hock¬ing Vulley and the Big Four.The mileage of the Chesapeake andOhio Is 1,300 miles; that of the Big FourIs 2,345 miles, thus making the mileageof the consolidated lines about 3,600miles.
LEAD AND SILVER FOUND.

A man in Frederick county seems tohave discovered on his farm a vein oflead and silver ore that bids fair toprove as valuable as a gold mine.A few days ago the gentleman sentto Mr. Korner, commissioner of agri¬culture, a specimen of the ore with therequest that he have it assayed. Mr.Komer took it to one of the bestknown chemists In Richmond, who wentto work upon it.
The result was announced. The orewas ver.y rich in lead. It was almost asrich.In silver, and.there was a fairquantity of gold, about .09 per cent.There is said to be a large quantityof ore as rich as this on the land fromwhich the specimen was taken.

CAPITOL NOTES.
The examinations for the Peabodyscholarship will be held on Julv 20thand 21st, nt Pulaskl, Roanoke, Freder-Icksburg, Richmond and Petersburg.Seven vacancies arc to be filled.Two farmer boys have written to theGovernor from Harmony Grove, Jack¬son county. On., saying they have heardhe wants fourteen companies of infnnt-ry. They are anxious to enlist and nreready to come whenever transportationis furnished them.
Chief W. T. Bradby, of the PatnunkeyIndians, says a committee of his peo¬ple will shortly call on the Governorto tell of their grievances. The In¬dians want to he represented nt theParis Exposition and with State aidthey will send over a troupe to producea play representing the saving of JohnSmith's life by Pocahontas.The Huntsville, Ala., Chamber ofCommerce has notified the Governorthat It has called a convention to meetIn that city September 4th to considerthe industrial development of theSouth. He is Invited to offer sugges¬tions as to what should be done lookingto the upbuilding of his State.
THE CASE OF MKS. ELLIS.

Captain Norman L. Shaw, Grand Dic¬tator of the Knights of Honor of NorthCarolina, is quoted as saying he wasin the hotel when Mr. and Mrs. J. O.Ellle were married, the caee attractingespecial attention at the time on ac¬
count of the youth of the bride. Healso said that Ellis had some troublewith the clerk of the hotel the samenight. Mrs. Ellis fr'aid this morningshe had no knowledge of any difficultyin securing a marriage license, nor otBills having a quarrel with the clerkof the hotel. It might easily have oc¬
curred without her knowledge.however.

ELLIS LOCATED.
Reporte from the Sonthside are to the

effect that within the past few daysEllis has been at his mother's home,
near Templeton, Prince George county,and that he went from there to visit
hlo sister at Ilomevllle, In Sussex coun¬
ty.
Mrs. E. H. Rawllnga told a reporter

this morning that the man Ellle. who
came to see her husband, Rev. E. H.
Bawlinga, and made and broke two an-

polntments, looked very much like the
picture of the man printed In the Lead¬
er a few days ago. She was especially
struck with the hollow appearance of
his chest. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 13111a
both said this morning that Ellis had
the appearance of being hollow-chest¬
ed, and that he could be recognized by
the picture. Ellis never left a word at
Mr. ttaiwllng'fj home as to the nature of
his business with that gentleman. Mrs.
Allen told me this morning that imme¬
diately after the first announcement of
the trouble she had received a letter
from Jarrad Ellis' brother, Walter E.
Ellis, In Norfolk;naklng for Information
a» to the former's whereabouts. Sev¬
eral other things point to the fact
that the family of Ellis did not know
he had deserted his wife up to the
past few weeks. /

LIFE IN JAIL,.
Mrs. Allen spends her entire time at

the Jail with her daughter and Is allow¬
ing the need ot our-ot-door exercise.
Mrs. Ellis it; also much paler and was
very unwell yesterday and to-day. Sirs.
Allen was telling this morning ot tho
high esteem she had for Mr. Hogers,and that she had regarded him almost
In the light ot being one of her own
children. A, few minutes later Mr.
Hogers came In and the greeting was
as affecting as if they bad been mother
and son.
A telegram from Farmvllle says:
"Mia. Cleamonts, sister ot Mrs. Ellis,

was taken to Uurkevlllc yesterday
morning with the hope that a chang*of scene would assist her In recoveringfrom nervous prostration occasioned byher sister's desperate act."
THE SHOOTING OF FLANAGAN.
Mr. W. (5. Pllklnton, who shot and

killed Mr. William M. Flanagan atPowhatan courthouse Monday, has cm-
plolycd no counsel other than Colonel
Wlckham. Some other lawyer will be
associated with Colonel Wlckham be¬
fore the trial comes off. Mr. Pllklntou's
family was once quite well off, but be Is
what might bo called a poor man now.
and is unable to spend very much
money on counsel.

It is said fi lends of Mr. Flanacen
will raise a fund to employ some law¬
yer to assist Judge Asa I>. Watklns In
the prosecution of Mr. Pilklnlon. Mr.
Edgar Allan will probably be asked toaid Judge Watklns.

MB. FLANAGAN'S FUNERAL.
Mr. Flanapan's funeral took place at

2 p. m. to-day from Peterville Church,four miles from Powhatan courthouse.
It was nttended by people from all
parts of Powhatan and Cumberland.
Mr. Flnnnpnn was nn ardent Methodist,and often made Sunday school addrese8.
The next term of Powhatan CountyCourt will convene on the llrst Mondayin August. A grand Jury will be sum¬

moned for that (late to Investigate the
Pllklnton ense. The trial will probably
come off at the same term, it Is be¬
lieved that It will be difficult to get a
jury In Powhatan to try the case, as
most of the people have formed and
expressed on opinion. It may he that a
rhnnitc of venire to Richmond'will be
asked.

THE WITNESSES.
There will be no material conflict In

"the testimony. The four witnesses to
ihe shooting who testified at the In¬
quest are Messrs. Robert R. Lee. J.
TInsklns Hobson. W. S. Goods, nnd R.
Wr. Wlnfree. They all soy Mr. Flanagan
came up and made nn attack upon Mr.
Pllklnton. The Into senator was pound¬
ing Mr. Pllklnton with his right fist
and had him by the throat with his left
hand when tho shooting occurred. Mr.
Wlnfree caught hold of Mr. Pllklnton
nnd was trying to wrench the pistolfrom his hand when the weapon explod¬
ed. Mr. Ooode had hold of Mr. Flana¬
gan's coat tall, and wss Irving to pullhim away from Mr. Pllklnton.

BRIEF NOTES.
The City Democratic. Committee will

meet this week, probably to-morrow
night, to fix the date for the primaryelection. As the result of the confer¬
ence between the candidates and mem¬
bers of the Executive Committee Mon¬
day night the date will probably be
July 27th.
Mr. Ronald Mills died this morning

at 4 o'clock at his borne, near Chula,in Amelia county, aged "G years. Mr.
Mills was a graduate of the VirginiaMilitary Institute and is In the cata¬
logue n.s captain. He served in the In¬
fantry durinir the civil war. The re¬
mains were brought to Richmond over
the Southern railway at 0:23 o'clock
this evening and taken at once toShockoe Cemetery for Interment. Rev.J. J. Qravatt, rector of Holy TrinityChurch, officiated.
The condition of Major A. H. Drewry,who in at St. Luke's Home, is consid¬

ered quite serious-

¦.VAC II ItPRO.

DEATH OF A NOTED CONFEDE¬
RATE VETERAN.

Lynrhburg, Vru, July 5..News has
reached this cltv of the death of Dr.
William T. Fleet, which occurred at his
home, at Walkerton. King and Queen
county, Saturday night. The deceased,
who was nearly 80 years of aue at tho
time of his death, was a half brother
of Mr- C. P.- Fleet, of this city. He
was a man of Dromlnence In his Bec-
lion and was greatly beloved because
of his high character and kindly dis¬
position. For <l number of years he
practiced his profession In Drnoklyn,N. Y., but most of his life has been
spent in King and Queen county, where
he had an extensive practice.
Dr. Fleet was one of the party of

citizens and soldiers on furlousrh, who
In March, 1SC4, killed Colonel Ulrlc
Drihlgron und captured most of bis men.
On Colonel Dablgren's person worn
fotind papers Indicating his purpose to
burn the city of Richmond, kill Jeff
Davis and his Cabinet und release nil
Union prisoners.

TENDER-SKINNED MEN
Slisivo with CuTioi'n* Suavino Soap, and
befora cleaiishi«, the face rub on a hit of Ct;n-
cuitA Ointment, ihn great «'.-Incure. Wash off
with CtfTinutiAToiLtrSoAi-and Hot Watkh.
This simple, InAxponslTo treatment will make
(having a pleasure and comfort to those with
tender, innauiud, easily Irritated aktu.

S»!fl threathent tat world. PorTxa D. »»n C. Coar,Salt ftapt, Sailoa. " AU About Uu 811a," frtt.

How much is your time worth ? How much
do you value your strength? Is your moneyworth saving? These questions will all be
answered to your entire satisfaction if you use

in your cleaning. It will do your work in half the time,
with half the labor, and at half the cost of soap or anyother cleanser. It will make your housework easy and
save you many an hour of worry.

For greatest economy buy our large package.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

NCW YORK BOSTON

SUFFOLK.
Case of James Morris Postponed

by Judge Brewer.

.Sundry » onrtli ot July Oft>ndcr»
ijniiii <i up nnd Find In Polle«

Court.Potato Claim Arbliratvit-

Iturlrol »t Mr. Tariilcy-lale of

Uli:'" Mnrrlnice.

(Special to Virglnlan-Piiot.)
Suffolk. Va.. July 6..James Morris,

charged with firing the gun which sent
two balls Into "Wesley Burrell's body
July 4, was arraigned this morning in
Police Court. Owing to the undeter¬
mined result of Burrell's Injuries, the
csse was continued three days to see
what's going to happen. Morris was
held.
Police Judge Brewer did a first rate

business In his little court this morn¬
ing. For various Independence Day
misdemeanors ho charged the men who
filled the docket a total of $49.10. That
was easy. A harder thing will be to
collect It.

SUNDRY OFFENDERS.
Henry Harris was accused of creat¬

ing a disturbance on Buzzard's Island.
It cost him $7.20.
Qua Oliver, for being drunk and dis¬

orderly whs taxed $4.30.
ICddie Chapman, the man at whom

Morris shot when he hit Wesley Burrell,
was lined $7.CO because he carried con¬
cealed weapons.
Henry Warren was fined the tame

amount for having brass knucks.
Elijah Burke had an entry of $7.CO

written opposite his name. That was
because he carried a razor and showed
it when a row was In sight.
Eddie Chapman was assessed an ex¬

tra $7.20 for disorderly conduct.
For being drunk and cursing on the

street James Payne was put $7.60 In
debt.
Some of the men didn't save enough

money to pay their fines. For these a
chain gang will likely be organized to¬
morrow morning.
POTATO CLAIM ARBITRATED.
The claim of O»orge Bunting againstO. C. Moore on account of his havinglost between «.". and SO barrels of pota¬

toes on a vessel belonging to Moore,
was nrbltratrd to-day. Bunting and
others had shipped potatoes on the
vessel, which went ashore, and the po¬
tatoes afterwards sold for ten cents a
barrel. The arbitrators were TV. J.
Cohoon, Captain E. B. Brltt and F. N.
Gray. They gave Bunting $75. Other
shipper? fare the same way.

MR. TURNLEY BURIED.
The remains of the late J. W. Turn-

ley arrived here from Richmond at.
10:52 o'clock this morning. The funer¬
al took place from the Main Street
Methodist Church shortly after 11
o'clock. The services were conducted
by Pastor William T. Green, Rev. J. F.
Hove, of the Baptist Church, assisting.The interment was under the Odd Fel¬
lows' direction. These were pall-bear¬
ers: Active.Messrs. J. T. Parker, W.
T. Rabey. W. H. Barnes, J. T. Roberts,J. M. Swindell. Abe Wllroy. Honorary.Messrs. II. R. Culley and J. T. Parr.

LIGHTER GROUNDED.
Towsend Tatteraon and a boy friend,who were fishing up Nanseniond river

to-day, found a lighter grounded near
the mouth of Smith's Creek- There
were on It two men, one of whom was
sick. They had started down yesterdayat high tide and went aground be-!
cause they didn't know enough aboutboating. Provisions were about ex¬
hausted. The lighter was loaded with
wood.

ANIMAL GRAB.
There was an enjoyable entertain¬

ment last night at the home of Mr. W.A, Carpenter, 15 Franklin street. It
wns given by the Misses Carpenter,complimentary to their young lady
guests. About two dozen persons were
present. In a progressive game of ani¬
mal grab Misses Garland Smith und
Mary Vandersllce tied for the prize.The former won. Seasonable refresh¬
ments were served. The guests said
good-bye about midnight.

AMATEUR ACTOR HURT.
In nn amateur drama nt Holland.Va.. last night Mr- H. w. Council, who

was taking the part of a jailor stoppinga prisoner got hurt In the fight and
crime near losing an eye. The prisoner
was Mr. Ernest Williams. The playwas "Under the Laurels." The youngladles were Misses Tillie, Maggie nndMaud Hollnnd and Cora Bland. Theproceeds were for the Holland Chris¬tian Church. Nearly $50 was made.ISLE OF WIGHT MARRIAGES,A few days ago In Isle of Wightcounty Miss Myrtle A. Johnson, dnugh-

"3UFFOLK ADVERTISEME'TS
Ä Pointers
DON'T let your FIRE POLICIES
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WOODWARD & BUM,
SUFFOLK. VA.

ter of Mr. Sylvester Johnson, was mar¬
ried to Mr. W. F. Morgan, of Augusta,
Gil The ceremony took place at the
bride's home, and was performed by
Rev. J. F- Dean. Little Misses Belle
Knight and Eva Smith were flower
girls- The bride wore white organdie,
trimmed with satin. Mr. nnd Mrs.
iVorgaji left for their future home, in
Augusta.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Mary Scbrell, of Courtland, Va.^Is visiting Suffolk friends.
Mr. Joseph E. B. Holladay Is spending

some days with his father, Mr. A. F.
Holladay. at Copeland, Va.
Sheriff R. O. Rldick. ot Gatesvllle, N.

C. was In Suffolk to-day.
Mr. James T. Cross, ot Whaleyvlllc,played baseball to-day and received In¬juries which will keep him from work

several days.
Mr. B. O. Norfleet, of Petersburg, Va.,

was In Suffolk to-day.
Mr. V. B. Melchar, of Winston. N. C.

was in town this morning.
Main street Is being macadamized

from Bank to Washington. A atone
gutter Is being laid on the east side byMack Mitchell.
Dr. Frank W. Whltchead has return¬

ed from a visit to his old home, at
Scotland Neck. N. C. His sister, Miss
Mary Whltchead, who had been to Lex¬
ington, Ky., was In Suffolk to-day.Mrs. J. R. Goode, of Windsor, N. C.
was In Suffolk to-day.
Mr. C. M. Woodley. of Norfolk, regis¬tered at the Commercial Hotel to-day.Mr. Albert B. Daughtrey, left to-dayfor Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. William N. Camp and family willleave to-morrow for Blue RidgeSprings.
Colonel J. H. MacLeary and Mr. J.W. Lynch, officers of the Great East¬

ern railroad, now building In NorthCarolina, visited their old home In Suf¬folk to-day.

NEWPORT NEWS.
The Warring Street Railway Fac¬

tions Again in Court.

Ttio Penlnanla Railway Company Al<
lowed to Cross* Its Rival's Tracha-
JDcaih Koi-Tolbt Rinn In Ctiarge-
Eleotrlc riant sola.

Newport News, Va., July 6..While
the two rival street railways are work¬
ing like bees to get their tracks down,
and new equipment has been ordered
for the extensions and new line laid,
the corporations themselves are becom¬
ing more and more Involved In litiga¬
tion and by the time the roads are
ready for operation the owners may be
so tied up In the meshes of the law that
they will not be able to move hand or
foot. Goodness only knows.
The latest phase of the situation is

an order made In the Corporation Court
by Judge Barham In response to the
motion of counsel for the Peninsula
Railway Company to amend the recent
Injunction obtained by the other com¬
pany.
This order permits the Peninsula

Company to cross the other company'stracks everywhere except at the cornerof Lafayette avenue and Thirty-fourth
street, where the trouble first began,and where no movement can be made
until the matter is settled one way or
unother.

DEATH OF ELIZA RIBBLE.
Eliza Beale Ribble, the G-months-old

daughters of Rev. nnd Mis. J. F. Ribble,died yesterday morning at 7 o'clock at
the home of its parents on Twenty-fifth
street, adjoining St. Paul's episcopalChurch, of which Mr. Ribble Is the rec¬
tor.
The remains were taken to "Wythe-

ville yesterday afternoon at A:"0 o'clock,
accompanied by the father and mother,
Miss Kathleen Ribble, n sister of Mr.
Ribble, nnd Mr. Reuben Beale, n broth¬
er of Mrs. Ribble. The interment will
be made at Wythoville.

NORFOLK MAN IN CHARGE.
Mr. C. P. Bonner, of Norfolk, has been

engaged by the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad as engineer In charge of the
construction of the new piers to be
built here.
Mr. Bonner was formerly superinten¬

dent of the Norfolk and Western eleva¬
tor at Norfolk. He will have his head¬
quarters here nnd will give personal
attention to the work on the piers.
The dredging at the end of coal pier

No. 2 is almost finished and In a few
days pier 8 will be dredged. The work
of driving piles for the extensions will
commence shortly.

ELECTRIC PLANT SOLD.
There is no longer any doubt that Mr.

W. J. Payne, president of the Newport
News and Old Point Railway nnd Elec¬
tric Company will on the 27th of this
month close the deal for the purchase
of tho plant of the Peninsula Electric
Light nnd Power Company. It Is gen¬
erally understood thnt the plant has
already practically changed hands, but
the final papers will not be drawn up
until thft dale. '

It is stated on good authority that
the price to he paid for the plant com¬
plete Is »200,000.

Bear« tb» ^j9^ YoU HaVB Wwi"S ß0ll2M

in in Fin
172 Chnrch St., Near Main

The Only Trunk House
In the City.

SPEC3ÄL OFFER.
All Trunks sold by us kept in re¬

pair free of charge for one year.
We mark names on Trunks and

Bags gratis.
TRUNKS.

Brass corners and clamps, iron bot¬
tom, 2-sole leather straps,

$3.90.
surf CASES.

Leather, Russet or Olive Steel Frame,
22-inch, 3.75; 24-inch, $4-00.
An immense stock of all kinds of

Tourists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. Also a large assortment of
Ladies' and Men'sPocketbooks and
Card Cases.

Ut W Factory,
172 Church St. near Main.

We carry a complete line of

House Furnisuino Goons.

The warm weather has greatly reduced
our stock of Refrigerators, but we still
have a line line to select from.

Mattings.
We have. Mattings of all kinds, qualities,styles and prices. Do not fall to examine

our stock it In need of such goods.

No Extra Charge for Laying

Carriages anil Go-carls.
Large, new and attractive assortment of

Carriages and Go-Carts. Call and look at
them. All CJo-Carts with parasol attach¬
ment.

Iron Reds and Cribs.
New line of Iron H-^ds and Crlhs. New

styles, elegantly finished. We havo all
sizes and prices.

losquito Canopies.
New Stock Just Received,

Ready to Hand.

CASH and CREDIT

JOHN 6. L0U6HWS
Pioneer Installment House,

319 and 321 Chnrch St.

HAVE YOU Sore Throat. Pimples, Cop¬per-Colored Spots, Aches. Old Rores, Ul¬
cers In Mouth, Hair Fall'.nr? Write
COOK REMEDY CO., 1677 MASONIC
TEMPLE, Chicago. 111., for proofs of
cures. Capital J500.000. Worst cases cured
In 15 to 35 days. 100-page book free.

summer resorts.
SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA,

Tin» entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTER BRAXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany improvements and refurnlshhlngthe notel and cottages throughout. Themanagement of tho hotel will be oontin.tied under Mr. B. F. EAKLE who hasfar toe pent tare* years operated it sosuccessfully.
These charming springs sto situated Ina lovely valley, ensconced In the back¬bone of the Alleghanles, at an elevationof 3,000 feet, in the midst of tho "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only n'ne mllaafrom Allegheny Station.the highest pointon the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Byactual analysis the best ehaly lea towater In this country; none better 1 theworld: elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬ton supplied from tho "nest blue-grasssod. Vegetables in abundance, grown Inthe garden of this noted property. Ratesmoderate. For further particulars write

B. F. EAKLE. JR..apt-Am Manager.

THE WILTSHIRE,,
Virginia avenue, oh beach, Atlantic

City. N. J. Enlarged and refurnished.
Special June rates.

8. S. PHOEBUS.
Owner and Proprietor.

Formerly of Hygeia Hotel, Old PointComfort, Vi. JeS-lm

variety springs.
Augusta County. Va. Open June 6th toOctober 1st. 1H)9. Theso Spr tigs situated

on the C. & O. R. R. In north mount at a
rango of the Alleghnnlcs, offer many ad¬
vantages. Six varieties of water; hot o.n-1cold healing baths; Improvements new;ntcely furnished; service good; rates rea¬sonable. Write for booklet and l«rmi,
Special rates for June and Soptombe.. Ad¬
dress H. O. ElCHEL.BER.aEIt. VartetpSprings, Va. Jc2-2tn

ftlleghany Springs, Va.
Roeommendod by the Medical Soclely of

Virginia. Is celebrated for Us cures of
dyspepsia In Its various forms. Most ex¬
tended and beautiful grounds In the moun¬
tains.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testi¬

monials, &c, write to
my26-2m C. A. COLHOUM, Prop.

Rockingiiam (Ik) Springs
Health, Rest, Joy. Fence and Plenty

abounds. J25 to $X>. Booklets. O. T.
HOPKINS & SON. McGaheysvllle. Va.
Jc7-eod-lm»

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
(COTTAGE SYSTEM. )

On Atlantic and DanVlle Railroad. Meck¬lenburg county, Va., .r>5 miles east
of Danville. Va,

Round-trip and Excursion tickets onsalo at reduced rates from ail
principal points.

HOT AND COED MINERAE WATKR
BATHS.

For terms for board apply to
A. W. ARt'llElt, Manager.Thomas F. Goode, Proprietor.Dr. F. S. Wnaley, Resident Physician.Jcl-eod-lnt

MILLBORO' SPRINGS,
VIRGINIA.

OPEN JUNE 15TH.
For rates and booklet address,
J. GRAHAM DAVIDSON. Manager,Mlllboro' Springs.JeICcod-lm Bath county, Va.

Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, Va.; open to visitorsJuno 1, ISO!); theso springs are situated ontho summit of the Alleghany Mountains;tho curative properties of the waters arewell established and adapted to a wldorange of disease; the accommodations arofirst-class In every respect: descriptivepamphlet and rates furnished on appltea-tlon. RIDGEWAY HO ET, Prop. my20-2m

THE BEDFORD ALUM, IRON ANDIODINE SPRINGS of Virginia is thobest place to find a lost appetite and goodfare; to bo healthy, get fat and gnlnstrength.with llttlo money. Thousand.-*of Southern people ure using the BedfordSprings, Mass. On the shady lawn is alargo merry-go-round and an aeol'angrand accompaniment for the entertain¬ment of the ladles and children, and onthe Carp Inke a boat for the boys to fishIn. Long distance telephone. BEDFORDSPRINGS. P. O. Virginia. J. R. MAßEN.Jr., Proprietor. JeH-lt&w-ow-we.*
Crockett Arsenic Litha Springs and Baths

OPI1N JIM! Int.
As a nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic and re¬storative these waters and baths aro un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles amikindred diseases. Cleans and beautifiesthe comolcxlon. Dry atmosphere, ro¬

mantic surroundings, modern conven¬iences. For booklet, address M c.THOMAS, Manager, Shxwsvllle. Va.
inylS-2rn

VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS -HISTORIC
section. Beautiful scenery. Pleasant

Society. Horses and vehicles. Swimming-pool tennis, golf, polo. For circulars andclty'referenccs address "RANDOLPH,"Keswlck, Albemarlc county, Va., C. & O.R. R. Jyl-6t»

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA,
A beautiful summer resort. Hotels

comfortable-, tablo good, climate delight¬ful For terms address
WM. H. McCLUER, Manager,Natural Bridge Hotels,

Je30-lm Natural Bridge, Va.

LEI 1X10ELL,
BON AIR. VA.

This healthy family resort 1» situated Inhighlands of Chesterfield county.on South¬
ern Ra lway. Home cooking; home com¬
forts; 20 acres of shade; lithia water. Cir¬
culars at Virglnlan-Pilot Office.
Jy2-su,we,fr-eod-lm

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS
and BLINDS.

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 commercial place.
87 roanoket ave.

IRWINS EXPRESS CO
2 iBWater St., Phone 6,Elther Phons
We haul anything to and from any.where in the three cities.
Soeclal facilities for hauling Bare*Boilers, Furniture and Piano».
Leu ailed and Olllnc * a.a tea. ,.^«1J


